Basket O’ Tots | 7 GF^ V

Hummus Plate | 10 GF^

Regular or Cajun

Hummus, marinated and fresh veggies,
pita bread

Soft Pretzel | 4/one or 7/two V

Chicken Tender Basket | 9

Served with whole grain mustard

Crispy chicken tenders served with tater tots

Toasted Corn Nuts | 4 GF V

Crispy Chicken Caesar Salad | 10

Locally toasted by Albina City Nut Co.
The perfect snack for sampling cider.
Choice of Salted or Spicy.

Chopped romaine lettuce topped with diced
crispy chicken, parmesan cheese & croutons.
Served with Caesar dressing.

All sandwiches served on locally sourced ciabatta, with Tim’s Cascade Chips & pickle spear [or sub salad +2]

Grilled Brie & Apple Sandwich | 10 GF^ V
Thinly sliced Granny Smith apples and creamy brie cheese on a grilled ciabatta roll.

Turkey, Bacon & Avocado Sandwich | 12 GF^
House smoked turkey, applewood smoked bacon, ripe avocado, romaine lettuce, vine-ripened tomato & mayo.

English Pasty | 12
Stuffed pastry pie filled with your choice of: Veggie Curry, Pork & Apple, or Chicken Curry.

House Smoked Pulled Pork Sandwich | 9 GF^
Hickory smoked pulled pork, tossed lightly in house-made cider BBQ sauce.

BLT Sandwich | 9 GF^
Applewood smoked bacon, romaine lettuce, vine-ripened tomato & mayo.

Scrumpy Cake | 8 GF
A freshly baked vanilla bundt cake topped with chopped nuts and soaked in our house made Scrumpy sauce.
Served with vanilla ice cream (21+ ONLY)

Baked Apple Pasty | 8
Housemade turnover filled with baked apples & spice with a flaky crust. Served with vanilla ice cream.

+ 1 | vine-ripened tomatoes or nacho cheese sauce
+ 2 | bacon or cheese slice
+ 3 | GF bun + 4 | house smoked pulled pork or house smoked turkey breast +6 | bowl o’ soup
V vegetarian

GF gluten free

^ can be made GF or V

Visit our Cidery & Taproom in Clackamas!
WWW.PORTLANDCIDER.COM

